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The Clnb anil Its Dam.
The PltUburKKrntlcnieti whollulU'iril

$ themselves with (he hope that It wai
JiJ not the breaking of their dam Mint illil

Sjiue aaxnage 111 me uoueiiinugu ruui-j- -

j. ran nug mis delusion no iimgii, bimi--

their own comnilUeo of Invest igntlon
Kf. iiri iouuu iiicir uiiiu uruKi-i- i aim nun

'lake empty. It turuH out that there
Iffe were a couple of civil engineers nt the

nlaeent the time, ciurasrcu In some drain
j age work for tlie summer pettleinent that

the PIttHburgcluulmitettaoiifiieaiM.'SHie
their artificial lake. One of them, Mr.
John G.Parke, reports that he dUcovered
early on Friday morning that the water
was getting dangerously high and he
endeavored with the force of laborers he
had at hand to give vent to the water,
but he was not able to keep it from rising.
He then mounted his horse and sent
word of the danger down the valley from
a telegraph Mntion. Messengers were
also dispatched. Everyone in the valley
he declares had warning by noontime of
the Impending danger.

It Is not easy to believe that there was
such early and general warning given,
In view of the nearly universal neglect
with which It apcars to have been
treated, if received. Yet there are so
many seemingly incredible things that
happened to secure the-- great calamity,
that it is possible even that the people

,
" mnvnAil n.,l ll.ul .( II ..,... Iu.-- niiiiuiiu ini iiui. x i inn ifu

V-h- at there was a Providential paralysis
in-tT- upon them to obtain their sacrifice.
nsi1&.Dut we prefer to believe that the j'o--

i of wft. Halt -- 10 lroper warnlug that the
I cordial wt dam was alout to pour all its
jKted ns Iters uixni the top of the raging flood.
aocler There is a gn-a- t respoiiHlbllity for their

Inaction upon the olllcials and the
leaders of the people, wli knew of the
danger that constantly threatened the
town and who should have liecn on the
alert at such n time as this, to protect

.and warn the icotil. Wn hmr nf mi
Ration taken by tliem ; but on the con-
trary they and theirs are among thu
victims. It Kcems a wonderful apathy
and Ignorance; ami when we think of
the permission which the great Interests,
threatened by this immense water reser-
voir, gave to its exlsteniv, we tin- - ap-
palled at the IndiU'erence and stupidity
which it discloses.

As the story Is gradually unfolded we
find that this water was u reservoir,
built by the state to feed thu Pennsylva-
nia canal, many years ago. It survived
this use ; and never found another, until
a few years ago, a club of 1'ltthburgers
secured It and enlarged it to a lake of
twelve sijuaro miles, establishing a
summer rewirt for. themselves on Its
banks. "We hear that they raised the
Willi.. ...'if ill,, illltll il. .,!... ill!.... t l.r. ........I....
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illey, ntlLsjt nrcTp4V.-- f their
l'liero was no malignity In It.

They would not have harmed a hair of
the head of anyone of their victims to
secure their pleasure msiti this lake.
They simply did not know. Their en-
gineers did not know. The Cambria
Irou company's oillcers did not know;
nor the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany's. JvolKxIy knew that ought to
have known ; I hough it was n verv
simple thing that needed to have Is'en
round out, to save the thousands of lives
and millions of projsirty that have Urn
sacrificed to gigantic Ignorance.

They say it was the providence of ( led;
and that it was unavoidable. And may
be so ; but It was then the providence of
God, acting through the stupidity of
xueu ; for It takes little skill to enable
an engineer, when he has all the date
given, to calculate the pressure upon a
dam, to tell whether it is safe and to
know what the consequence will U of
the discharge of its water upon n con-
fined valley of calculable area. The
neighborhood of this dam nlxHinded iu

jemrffiirrs and men learned iu science
MfMeelianieal art. And was there

reryfaw a greater satire upon education

SS

than this resUu uflbrdsV

Uarharons Immigrants.
Tho ieople and press of the country

have exclaimed In righteous Indignation
at the miserable depravity of the men
who were found mutilating the dead
along the'Coucinnugh for the sake of the
jewels on the bodies. And jet we had
no right to expert anything but this
from the barbarians we have permitted
to come to us as Immigrants from
the southeastern edge of Kiirope.
People from that end of the world are
apt to have the vices of the Tuik with
very few of Ids virtues. When we

feaiful liulgurlun atrocities
ami the horrors that hue signalized the
boriler wars.of Turkey for many years,

feti7.,-'rdly burtirUliiL' that these nconle.
istwl juioined to tlitNidea of robU-r- on

rueir savage battle-llehlsshou- ld try the
Hfllrlfi llllilr. In O.t, ......, .

fcrt "-- 6 in iiiniiiiuury. i'oiiunateiy
f, uc immigration irom tiiese regionsi Las been comparatively Insignificant in

spue et tut the talk aU.ut It.
In IbSS all Hungary sent us only

--'2,187, and it must lx rvmembered
i luunrom pans oi uml land mini eratlon

fc llllirbt lui nfii v,it ,l.ul.il,l. ...... II... x.., -" "".' '""! Illlllllj, U
, uouui iiiuuy oi uieso-caile- u iiuugurUus

...ft. ..ninny passed me immi
gration eommls-slouer- s as Russians and
came from the bolder states, where thu....... i. ... . .., m.ic uic euger 10 irom uie ever

,'. threatenlnc'l'iirl-l-l- . u.,,
Our renriaiitMtivi. ,,i.,.,.i i,..,.i.i i.i'T --..... hukwi nniiuiii in.

c1 inslniclil nml. 1 -- ..,1 ... ..!- iniiunvicu to nujicrviscImmigration ltSMIUriwnsfnrUt ll ,,n,-- -

be ponslble to do so, for we certainly
Q should discourage the low grade of hu-- r

inanity that has arouetl lynch law at
:i wouiisiowu.

Deluges.
'?i lheeomriitratloii of ntt.-ml,,- ,.,,,
jTx Johnstown's supa'ine liorror, dwarfs the

anu great Itses by the Hood that
JMUerwise would till the nubile mind.

fWeurelust hearing of the devastation
( the upper Kiistjueliamiu region, ami

i dliHcovcrliig that the great towns of Wll- -

Mamsport uml Iick IIaeu have Urn
umkr water, and that u state of

"thlugs exlts that would do credit
: me Hat of the Yellow
'Tlver Iu China, whciv Iu Decern- -

K vTl"i lVTt a half million of ioplo are
phi to uae jsnciieii in Us overllow.
'Wheti wevueuk oftiood ami fumiuei

i

and such ills of humanity, we cxrludo
the populous Chinese country, where
they habitually prevail, from considera-
tion! Our flotKi would be small In the
comparison, If we made It; but it is the
greatest we have ever suffered, or any
of our stock; and"we do not take Asiatic
nations Into consideration In grading the
calamity.

When the day comes that our popu-
lation Is ns dense as that of China, we
trust that our eughiecrlugsklll will have
advanced sufficiently to save us from
these dreadful jierlls of floods. What
needs to done Is to provide safe outlet
for the torrent. The Mississippi Is

our most troublesome stream; and
what Is needed there may be what is
needed everywhere. Appaicntly the
problem can only lie solved by provid-
ing a depth to the lied of the river that
will take Its greatest water. We believe
tills was the plan by which Captain
Kads proposed to control the Mississippi
overflow. The plan heretofore used has
been the raising f the banks ; and the
effect has been the raising of the chan-
nel. What is needed Is the deculng
of the channel ; and the engineering
skill that will accomplish this nt reason-
able cost, in lioth rock and mud river
bottoms, will solve the problem.

Tin: romantic history of 1'rancis ?nnn
as told by Iilm iu a Chicago paper equals
any Indian story Hint the dlmo novel
builders could dmlse. When a boy of
twoho ho was captured by a roving band
of ('omanrlies, hiii! adopted by one of their
chiefs lie grew up a genuine (.'onianelio
buck. Ills captor was chief Himta Tukor.
lie talks about their superb horsemanship,
their lighting qualities and their huluess,
gambling and cruelty, but admits that ho
was otio of tliem, and Ids calm account of
how ho left them shows Indian stolidity.
"I full in love v ithllovv pretty
Coinaiiclin malileii, hut could not tenth her
to speak Kngllsh, though It was she who
taught mo to speak her own hiiigunge. I

loft Ilowcn-IIIpcth- n with girnt regret, but
when the government treaty innilo my

longer with the tribe a matter of
my own choice I decided to i chmi to my
mother, whom I found at llurlingtou and
w ho received mo as umi risen from the
dead. I now often find myself talking
Comanche In my sleep. It was a life of
indolent ease that I had lis! among them.
I was n stranger to trouble when I would
lie down on my Ihill'ulo robe nt night iu my
tepee, but still I was not content. I was a
clvlllcd thlld and longed forclv lllntlon. "

Tin: eolnied people of Itlihiiionil have
been highly entertained by Itov. John
.InsiKir, of'Suii do inovn" fiiino. Jasper
s.iys that Ihi dreamed Hint seven storms
would pass uxor thnemth; that Hid light-
ning and thunder would be aeconiaul(sl
by wind, rain and hull, pioduc iug ilestrue-tlo- u

In Hio hind, and that on the Inst day of
May would be the (laid winding up with
thunder, lightning and a grenlfnll of water,
causing the walcrrflu the iheisto overllow
their banks, and ships and sleniners would
go dew ii In thu mighty deep, carrying w Itli
them hundreds of souls,

lie claims to hii(i recounted this dienui
to his eongtegntlou some time bcfointho
rtvent storms and don't attempt lo explain
the iiunilllllcd conclusion rcfcii iug to ships
and steamers.

It will be Interesting to nolo the soit of
relief sent lo the destitute people of Johns-lo-

n. A list amount of money w ill be
with moiiioi less Judgment by com-inlltee- s,

nml food anil clothing In abiiiid-ane- o

w 111 no doubt reach the sntl'eiers cry
soon, but it Is piob.ihhi that few w ill think
of soiidlug the things that may be most
needed, Tho doctoiH, hinn gheu their
warning of thii'dnnger Iroui the great

irlt i""iiitlnr i.r iieail Issues, and cones- -
Vxindonts have rcl'cued to the total
lack of tobacco uml suggest Its need.
Smoking may deciease the danger of sistl-leue- u

and will help lo cheer up the chilled
and worn out men whoaroworkiiigninoug
the ruins. Their last; Is honihlo enough
and should be uiitdo us easy as xissllile,
thatjlt may be done swiftly, for It Is

necessary lor the health of the
lh lug that tlio dead should ho gotten out of
the iiilus and bulled

I.et Ijioca-te- r send a cailoul of hei
cigars to .lohustow'ii.

Tin: i.a .sti:iis taki: a 'rru.v.
Ami Win a line (iuiiio lly I'lajluu line

Hull With IteadlliK.
Tho bull club played a tlnu

gaiuti In Heading against the ActUes of
that town jesteithiy. Tho nllenduiico was
small, but tt Included a number of the Ijiii-east- er

admliers who had gone ocr to at-

tend thu picnic of the biickhn ers and
John Shetllue, an tdd mid fami-

liar player, who Is quite a favorite heie,
Johiisl the Umeaster club estenhiy and
played a line game, although ho made the
solitary error ciudilcd lo his team, Thu
full scoio was as follows:

IIKAUIMI. l.tXMSTKIt.
11. II. I'. A. 1'. 11. l. I'. A. I

Canmin. 'J II 0 I KhrMlnc.'J I 'J 4
IttH'fet'r, r . I 1 0 Votfl, r. 'J I 0
.Inn, 1 . U 2 IU IHlllisim, e I i a

Ijiwr'c, in. 0 I 1 0 Newell, I '.' 1 IU
Hnjiltr, r 0 0 U 0 MeU.t'li.s. 0 I 1

How .' 0 o a 1 IVnk.-- J . U II i
Suxriili r,, 0 0 1 O.M'.M'uk1c, I 0 I) 4
Diiiin.e 0 0 7 Oltrsh, in I) 0 1

Hliiiiiiiicr,p 1 0 u 1 .Ma)lie U '.' 0

Total 4 tl : I IS a Total .our,
llcntllni; 0 0 0 I 0 2 0 1

tjineuKti r. 4 U 1 U 0 0 1 0
Uu lust runs Heiullug,! 2; l.anraMcr, I, Tuo-littk- c

litis -- llieker ,lnll. Tlirec-lu-- o lill --Wlieti.
line. Kierllliv lilU (IIImoii, New-
ell. Hakes stolen Vox I, Newell, liases on luilN

till Mummer, I , oil .Ma. he,.1. Struck
'J; Uiiiruater, i lt nil liuses -I- tcatl-liiK,

:l; Ijiucnster, ,r. poulile iIm)k Ciiruiau,
lloners, .Inn,'.'. .MeMonaule, I'enk ; l'ltik, New-
ell. PiiMml ttulU liunn.'J. 'I line of name One
hour anil furtj-llv- e inliiiites, I niilre-Slur-(e- on.

Tlio York weio completely sur-
prised yestenlay and their pet pitcher was
knocked sllla by the coon.

Thu Yoik club Is plulug hem y

anil It w ill be dillleilll to'tell w ho (jels thu
game.

llnrrlsburg Is again ahead In the Middle
Mates race. They will make their first
appearance he'io on uuxt Satuiday.

'I ho championship games plaj eil ustcr-da- y

wero: Ilostou It), riilhideljiliia il;
Chicago 'J, Cle eland 1 ; Pittsburg I, India-iiajKil- ls

0 ; Washington-Ne- Voik,
Kansas City 1, ltiisiklyn il j llaltlinoro 7,
Cincinnati 'J; St. Units 11, Columbus 7;
Atldttic-I.ouisvill- e, postMiii(Hl j llartfoid
&, Ixiwell I; Newark I, Uiston llj Wor-
cester 10, New lliueii Ij Jersev Citv 0,
Wllkesbarro II ; Haiilsliurg 1, '1'hiUMel-phh- i

(ii.mts7 ; Cuban (iiaiits II, VoikO.

t'i (io the l'eiisluns
Commissioner Tanner, of the pension

bureau, has liistnutcsl all iensiou agents
to preiiare and forward to him the names
and addresses of all pensioners iu their

districts who are drawing a
of less than lour dollars jsr month.

As soon us practicable, after these lists
Iihh been ieceietlat the iH'ilsloii olllee, a
notice will be sent to eaeli of such

ilireeting lilui to go before thu
pioper iiiislical board for
and This action Is taken by thu
commissioner with u htw to raising to
il per month all ratings below that
uinoiuit.

Tho l S. (tension agmit at Pittsburg has
rocolwsl this telegram from Pension er

Tanner: "Make sjscl.il any
current voui hers nveivcsl fiom the town's
In lViiusyhauij ruined hv Moods and imvat oneo on their icreijit. Where ( ertlilcatesh.iolecii lost.ln iIiksU spud sinuit to te

new voucher without presenting
to inaglstratu."

f'orltlu'n Now Itulli'ouit,
A (barter has been granttsl to the Harris-bur- g

leriuinal railroad eomiiaiiv, caoltultts.k JoOO.OOO. Thu road will be liluu mileslong, from How miuidalo, Cumberlandcounty, to the Susquehanna rher, themeby a bridge to llarristiiug, to the
N alley brant h of the Philadelphia A Head-In- g

railroad. Austin Corbin holds ,w
of the tw o thousand shares mbscrlboU,

TII.V1IR IX TOMACCO.

I'onlnrcs et tlio IH-n- l nlnl IHnlant Mnr
kctn tlio 1'nst Week.

Thorn was not much doing In the local
tobacco market the ast week. Tho sales
were about 300 cnnes, In small lots. Tho
storm of last week did some daningo to the
growing tobacco, but not ns mtiili as at
tlrst supposed.

Xer Vork Market,
l'roni the V, H. Tolmoco Journal.

Consldeiing the stsisou the market has
beenquito aetln for tlio jwtst week. In-
quiry for the now leaf has become quite
frequent, particularly no for the lower
gnulds for exsrl ptirjKises. Heend hun-
dred easosof'tis I 'ennsyh aula have changed
hnuds, their destiny being no doubt a
fnrelgn market, Hut old seed Is moving
also nt a lively rnlojWiO cases '87 Wlwon-si- n

wore dlsM)sctl of, S.V) cases of 'H I'onn-sylvau- la

broad leaf, some 4(Kl cases of Onon-
daga, and aUiut Kill cases Now Kugland
tobacco. Iu the aggregate the sales of seisl
leaf for the week reached oer l,ni0 cases.

Tho demand for Sumatra continues llku-wls- o

net he. Manufacturer and Jobliers
seem to hne eome allUo to the conclusion
that the old .Sumatra will do yet for
awhile, esH-clall- as il soils so much
chenHir than the now. At the latest
Inscription which was held on the
jUIi Inst. oiiu can hardly keep track of

their number, as they occur now so
and at such short intervals some

parcels of known brands were hid Iu by
American buyers at from .'!." to.1.10 II., or
forSl.MO to Jl.llBl in Anierlcniunoiiey". Add
7.i cents duty and ti2." and f i.'.l't would be
a very low price to buy those gissls here.
Thu largest quantity of the now Hunintra
has arrlvml during the past week. It
amounts to nearly 1,000 bales. Old stock
moved to the amount of 4.7) bales.

Havana Is enjoying the steady favor of
the trade. Safes about 1,BW bales. Very
little kick nlxiut jirlces now.
Kroin the Tobacco taf.

Tho market this week tines not show un
as briskly ns was exioetod. Xovortheless
soinn now Onoudngn, Wisconsin and l'enn-syhaul- a

broad leaf found buyers In our
market, and also others from out of town.
In regard lo old goods a little of all kinds
Is selling, but '87 Pennsylvania seed leaf
Is selling In largo lots to mainifucturors
out of tow ii. AVu think It will not be very
long before this tobacco will be entirely
lifted from the market. Tho'SS Pennsyl-
vania Havana Is showing up llnely, and It
w ill not be long U'fnro largo lots are sold,

.1. S. (Inns' Son's Itrport.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco rosirted by.I.

rs. nuns- - non, looaceo uroKor, .. in
Water street, Now York, for tint week end-
ing Juno .1, iHHtij X) cases IKsflai id 1SS7

Pennsylvania at lOfMc.; 100 cases lssil
Pennsvlvanla Havana, at 11e. Jloe cases
ls7 Wisconsin Havana, Kl&PJe.; l.Ml cases
IS.S7 state Havana, ut Clenic.; UMI cases
1HS7 New Kugland Havana, at In-li- ne.; l.V)

eases sundries at A(il3uv. Total. 1,1.10 cases.
The IMilliidelphla .Mill-kel- .

Kroin HioTnlmrco Irfuf.
A decided Improvement Is notlcoablo In

the demand for all grades of leaf suitable
for cigars. Old Is In good demand, while
tho'KS crop now and then lluds buyers,
subject lo approval when nuvv samples am
drawn. It Is true, business Is not exten-
sive, but this Is owing to the dllllciiltvof
not llndliig the stock neislcil In every leaf
house, causing buyers to inako inoro calls
and their distributions more general. Tho
week's business foots un satisliiclorllv and
has the ring of encouragement.

.Sumatra moves sbiaillly ut full tpiota-tlou- s.

Heeelpts for the week fit) cases Connecti-
cut, I1S7 eases Pennsylvania, 'Jl cases Ohio,
IIS eases I.lltle Dutch, l!l cases Wisconsin,
M cases Yoik slate, PJ7 bales Siiinntra, .'111

bales Havana and ".iMI hhds Virginia and
Western leaf tobacco.

Hales pi ove to be: !! eases Connecticut,
la'l cases I'euusyhaiii.i, 'Jl cases Ohio, l'
eases I.lltle lliiteh, ,'lvl eases Wisconsin, 1.7

cases York stale. (! bales Smnatni, '.'71

bales Havana, and !" Iibdsof Western leaf
tobaivo In transit dlicct to maniifiicturer.s.

II 0()H'.S.SAHSAI'AU1I,I.A.

IT COSTS LESS
On thn question of real teouoiny IIixkI's

Is so far nlivnil of other preparations
ns lo place llicm entirely out of the rnco us

Ileiunru farts In ri'iiard In Ihl popu-n- r

ineillclne, ensll) suseeptltitu of cohcIiihIvu
proof.

I. lloisI'MHirsaparllla Costiithp Maiiiifacliuvr
Moie than nny otliir cointing pn piinitlim,

It In liiornhlKlily eniiieiilriileil mill
more real iiitslliul vuliit1.

it, IteoHlM Iho.lolplnr More, as a consisiiiencc
tiftllOflK't JUKt Ntlllisl. .

:i. It costs the Itelall DniKKlst .Moie, Tor tliu
suiiiu renson-i- is can easily Ihi leaiue.l lij In-
quiry, llrni'o Hie ilv-l- lo of xoinu reliillers losell
their own preparations', wlilili cost them Ins,
ami for vvhli Ii Ihej ijel the same price, thus
makliiK more inoney, lint

I. It Costs tlie(."oiisuiiierl.r.SSlhaunny oilier
ineillclne, of Us (jreiilcr eoneeiilniteil
trennlh uml the ipiaullt Iu euih Imltle, nml

liccuusu It Is the only picpainllnii of which can
truly he snlil, " UM I loses Ouo Pollur,"

'I lint the iH'iipIn appreciate this lisliovvu hy
Ihefiirl that IIihiiI'h SnrsupaillU has the Uiri;-t-

mile urniiysarsnp.il Ilia or liloisl purlller. It
IsHseam's Iks Hilar nielli unit illeels woliileiful
cures.

A POINT I'Oll Ylll'.
Wlien volt liny jour spilm; iiieillelnn J mi

want the best, Akk for lliMsrSrtrs,pnrllla,uinl
InsUt upon Imv Iiik It, Is. nut let uu) iirnuiiunl
or isTHiiaslou Inlliuiue ou toliu what ouilo
not want, llesuie toi;et llielileal sprint; mull-du-

HOODS SAR8APARILLA
SoM hy nil druggists. Jl ; tlxrortv.
only by ('. I. IIOOII A CO., IkiwcII, .Mass.

1(0 1S)SUS()NI: IXII. I.Alt. (1)

Ay i: kxamim: KYiis riti:ii
Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE 1

You Think Your Eyes Are Good I

If J on hnvelheiiiesnmliieiljoii wlllprohalily
tlml Dial lliere Is souhIIiIiik wiong with tliem,
nml Unit glasses will hea great help to lira,We use liihulnible KJA Al ANT.O' lensea,
whli lime inuileoiil) hy iis.auil ivisiiuinemlisl
t liiullliK OilllUU in, the t lllils to three-liv- e

vision,
Sollil (lolil S,1.0I1 ; iiMial price,

9.1.IMI.
nus i isihh lacies, TiOe.; usiiiil price, HI. (XI.
..u iiiiciui i.es iiist tol, IS uiiiatprks', JiilO.

ZINEMAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OPUCIANN. I'lllliAIIHl.PIIIA.
lletHtsiiCliotuutuiul W'lihiiitHtns-ls- .

lilJS-bi- l

T I'KOI'I.H'M CASH H'lllltlX

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS !

-- IN-

FINE PARASOLS

-- IN-

THE NEWEST SHAPES.

Ilavhu; pVnhascil Hie liulauis' of il mniuUiic-Hirer- 's
slis'k of CINi: PAIIAOUS ut n (.rcul

ssurlrlis-- , u will put Hu in on sulo iu correa-IsmiiIIu- v

Low l'rhes.

I.OI NO. PuniMilit sol.t IliU uivkat rroio f !.') io$im. 'llus-ou- will
sl.75.

I.OI'.NO. of Piinisnls colli Hits wcU
ill il..Vio;ui. 'tliese ion can liavo
for H.M.

LOT NO. it Cuiihlsti of Par.ivuN solil thu vvtek
alfiL.Vi tojlOAM. benilil
u I g I.W.

Iit of I'anisoU U
Taiiiltcil In (J mint il ami ut the nloe ljnc
Prhsv will rert.iluly ko out ruplill), Noinoio
In be hail nt the price..

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

The People's Cash Store.
murjO-lyd-

St.trtnamaltrv'.
I'llll.Atir.i.riltA, Tuesday, June 1, 1M0,

Within the limits el our Gty
Deliver) system vc will collect,
pack and forward contributions
for the relief of sufferers in

Johnstown and vicinity.
Send postal card request to

call.

Shantung Pongee. The dust-les-s

kind. You know how the
I Icathcn Chinee crams dirt into
the common run of Pongees?
1 Ie doesn't do it to the Shan-
tung. Pure silk, and clean. $5
the piece of about 20 yards.
West trnnsept.

The White Goods stock.
Mammoth as to size ; royal

as to styles and qualities.
Prices prostrate. For years
that has been our way with
White Goods. More than ever
our way now. A closer grip
on the markets ; as keen an
eye for the things you ought to
have. We catch the first dawn
ing of a new thought in any of
these lovely creations ; we help
some of the thoughts to dawn.

Just now Hemstitching is
ahead in Hamburgs. It's the
newest wrinkle. The drift is
toward hemstitching on every-
thing and to less of that won-
derful stitch, stitch, stitching
that has loaded filmy fabrics
with so much loveliness.

The heavily embroidered
Plouncings are not one whit
less elegant than of old, but the
1 lemstitch Juggernaut lets us
crush prices like this.

S7.'i Flouncing nt Sl.Tfi
!.'..7!i r'ltiiielnKnnlS.)U)
t !.-'- Flouncing nt
t:,V riounclnt'ii ntll.'i'i
tl.ro Flouncing at tl.u)

About thirty patterns of our
choicest, regular stock 45-inc- h

i'louncings.
Hniilhwrst of centre.

As much of a sensation in
Printed Mohair prices as in
any of the Dress Goods. Love-
ly stuffs for the hot months,
and a third or more of the last-wee- k

prices dropped. 37 c
up.
houlhwtst of cenlre.

That 28c Albatross would be
a inarvel at 37 c. We arc on
the last third of the big lot.
White, ivory, cream, the very
colors most of you'd choose,
are plenty. The color line
bulged in just the right spots.

40 inches wide ; 2.24 for an
ordinary dress pattern of as
graceful and sprightly an all-wo- ol

stuff as anybody need care
for.
Near centre of tlio store.

One Bedroom Suite.
Two Parlor Suites.
We held them up yesterday

to show what we are doing in
Furniture. The pulse of the
store shows in them. Here
they are again :

The Bedroom Suite A
choice of two styles of finish,
imitation mahogany an antique
oak, eight pieces, including
Bedstead, Dresser, Rocker, t;o
chairs, Table, Washstand and
Brass Towel Rack Attachment.
$5:

The Parlor Suites two sorts,
560 and $75. Worth double
as the market goes. Mahogany
finish, tapestry covering and
plush trimming.
Tlilnt lloor, four rleviitorn.

An odd lot of Men's Fancy
Duck Vests go to $1.25 from
$2.50 ; another double-armfu- l

of Men's Fancy Flannel Vests
goto $1.50 from $3. All the
time there are little knots of
last survivors going the same
way. We don't spare a word
for one in a hundred of them.
Chestnut ktreet side, wrt of Main AUle.

Parasol prices cut in two be-
low and above the middle
oftenest below. The very best
goods 7ie hare. With every
curl and twirl and prettiment
perfect. $5 to $12. Some
have been $25.
Chestnut fctici t side, tint of Muln Aisle.

A Chestnut street window
full of Outing Hats. They
make you hungry for a romp or
a stroll in the forests or fields
or by the waters.
'Ihlitct-ut- street side, north fiom Chestnut

Mrtel.
Nothing cooler than Linen

for the Summer bed. Full
bleached Linen Sheets, $S to
$12 a pair.

10-- 4 French Sheeting, 65c
to $1.10 ; Flemish, 75c to $1.10.

All the Hemstitched Sheets
are gone except the $4.70 a
pair kind.

Time to begin thinking again
of the Printed Linen Lawns.
They come as near to putting
a chill on a hot day as any stun
you'll find. 22 and 30c.
Kouthwcbt of centre.

First $6, then $5, tmo $j
Women's Kid Shoes ! They
were worth $6.
.Market ktrnt front, wet of .Main AUle.

John Wanamaker.
SVttorncyo

JJ
UTHKK h. k.ujkkman,

ATTOHNKV-AT-lV-

tHt-on- Kloor hlcmau Law llulldhig. No. ilNorth Duke btrot. oprj-lydi-

WmTYVWMW

iMtaceUaneott.
SAt.KKMEN.-W- B WIHIII A FKWMKN TO

byMmpIc lotlte wholesale
nml retail tnt Irir-- t rutaufacttirrniln our
line. Enrloe Krnt MaMJ Win M Dor dnr,
1'rrtnancnl.. K Ion. 'NO nnaUla nun.ml.....--J- . : :r-- . -
Money Riivamrn iw wafr,niTm,linf, rtc

CKNTEN WlAIi MAN'K'd CO.
aprl&aotdcod ' Cincinnati, ohld.

I"T1HTATK OK HAM UKI.C'II AUI.KH, LATE OK
or Ijinoutcr, ttceeaned. 11-le- r

of mliiilnUtrntlon on nald entate having
been cranted to the uiideralcned, all perman

thereto are requented to make Iminedl-at- e

imyuirnt, and those having claim or de-
mands ngahisl tlio name, will prewnt tliem
without delny fur nettlcmenl to the under-nlgnet- l,

residing In t'erjuea townnhlp. tancaater
county. KI.IK.MYL .IN.

AdmlnUtrator.
n. I). NoitTH, Attorney. my7-tdT- u

1880 NOV1U.TIKHI X88u
--AT-

H. GERHARTS.
The tns-i-t eomplcto mwrlment of Spring

Overcoating KiiglUh Cheviots, Ulngniial and
CnMlmcre Hulling and Trousering Hint hna ever
lieen nhotvn In thl city. Workmanship the
bct and all good warranted a represented.

II. OKIIIIAHT,
No. 4.1 North Queen Htreet.

Direct lmortlng Tailor In the City
of l.niirnMer.

T EVAN4H0NH.

Saggested By the Hot Wave!

Would you the necrct like to lcnrn T

I earn how to keep right coolT
how to 'ncnpo the heated term,

Without n term In rtrhoolf
Tho lensoii'n eny ; lm c a enro

About) our drlnli and food,
Avotu had brend, avoid that snare,

Hco that your flour' good I

Anil tlil can be accomplished by lining that
Kill orlte of the Household

LEVAN'S FLOUR!

Levari & Sons,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

DONTKAIl.TOTUV

THE GREAT

Bug Destroyer
i'i:hoxii)i: ok .sm.u'atim.

Wo Have Also;

l'UHK HAULS OHHP.N',

LONDON' I'l'ltl'LH,
vkhsian iN.snrr rownint.

W. D. SPRECHER, SON & CO.,

31 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa.
liinrZI-Til.'Mit-

THAM.

Ve desire to call Itlie attenllnn of ronsumrni

. ,.....n. 1..'.. .....a .n,.(.i.,.,(, n,l-v,- , I I ,111 llllValve rneklng; Hciilch mid lied Line
Hleam ltadlatorxandHtenm

IleutliiK Appanitu; Set and Cap Screws, nml
In fact utmost everything required by Mciini
users, unit all of which we olfer nt prlctMhleh
we guarantee lo tie lower than those of nny
other dealer In thin lclullv.

Wohnvc tlio largest stock, mid be-
ing connected with the Telcpliuuo Kxcliauge,
ure prepared lo receive nnd fill all orders In tlio
shortest posslhlo time. When Iu want r

line, call on us for prices mid we
will cnmlnru you or our ability mid willing-iies- s

to save j on Money, IK'lay and Vexation.
Our nicllltles for furnishing Knelnes, Hollers,
haaiug, PiiIIcvh, Hauirers, Hpecliil .Muihtnery,

I'liunbers' and On Kilters' Took, l'utterim,
Models, nnd Inm nnd Ilrnss Cnstlucs, nml for
the prompt repair of all kind of iniirliliiery are
line cellcd In ljinenster, unit we respectfully
solicit u share of ) our imtronage.

Central Machine Works,
ISIAlltiNOIlTHCHHIsriAN.STItKin',

LANCA.SIK1I, lA.
(lood Work, lleasonaiilo Charges, l'ronipt-ncs- s,

Telephone connection

lSttvtwtv,
I.TAllDWAHHI

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

9 & II South Queen St.,
Have Just received n large nssoitmcut of

ItKADY-MAK-

Window Screens and Screen Doors

I'laliiund l'lgured Wlro Cloth.

HAMMOCK'S,
I.AWN JIIIWIIIIs,

HKKUlUKItATOHH,

Water Coolers and Ice Cream Freezers
(live them n tall and you will be convinced

that II U thu theiiH'st place In laincaster to
buy.

AIJ0, Al.l. KIXHS OK

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, WHITE LEAD,

And a full Hue or

General Hardware.
fibS-ly-d

Vltotoiu-nplio-.

Roru
I JUST RECEIVED

KltOM

Kcenigsburg, Prussia,
Tvvo HacLcrounds made ee!ally for llnst and

TlimwiuurUr lAiigih l'liotofnipUs.

50 -2 North Queen St.,
Next Htxir to the l'ostoflhv.

JnuTmd

(tool.
AMI COAU

J .TOllli'iOMIOtJKSANPCAHlX. WI-sj-
T-r.u. ii.MUi WOOI). Wholt-iul- e and II. lull,

by II. II. MAIITIN .till.
113-- 1 )tl i2l Water Htreet, Uincater,''l,a.

3AUMOAItI).Ni:il.SCOMl'ANV.

COAL DEALERS.
Or kicks Nn. Ii) North Queen Street, mid No.

Wl North I'rlmc stnvt
1 ah ns North 1'ilneo Slrivt, near Iteiullinf

IK'IKlt
uui5-tr,- i I.ANCASTKH, l'A.

yicicUo.
--

lilCYCLHH.TltlCVCI.US.TANHKMs..

COLUMBIA

Bicycles,
'

Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMPLE

OLAHANTKKI) Hl(illl,l (UlAKi:,
ILLUhlltATHIl CATAI.OOI K fHKl-- i

POPEMPGCO,,
79 FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON.

llltANCHIIOH.SKjs-- 1.' Warren St., New orlc
.'Jl Wabash Ave., I'Muieo.

Kor Sale by JOHN .ML'blElt,Nu 2 North
Street, Columbia. d

foxr

IHAllLIM rlTAMM.

For Rent I

Second Story Rooms, Also,
IARGE over Store Room contain-

ing nine large rooms, with bath-roo- m

and conveniences.. Dining-roo- m .and
Kitchen are on first'floor, under which is

a well-lighte- d cellar. Every room has
lately, been painted and papered. En-

trance No. 33 North Queen Street,
from Christian Street to yard.

CHARLES STAMM,
Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen St.

ffinvyct
lJAKUAlN.H! -- AliaAlNal.

GO TO

Shirk's Carpet Hall !

-roit

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &c.
Ws Havk tiik La noest and nraT.SrocK IK TitKCrrr.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS.
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

(iHotltlnn.
JTOIM THINK I

At this dny, when eouiietitlnn Iscreat, the
custoincr looks to sco Who (Jives, Not rroiiilsei

1IAIUIAINS.
Customer, Stop I Think 1 Who pay for ex-

tensive ndv ert IscinenlH t
We do not Advertise ItnrKnlns, Clearing Sales,

etc., but give jou the benefit of that which
others give tlio printer.

Our Counters Contain All that Is New In .
SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS AND

SPRING OVERCOATS.
Our Trices are the Lowest 1'osslbla todojus-tlt- e

toeiiKtomcr unci ourselves.

NOH. 8114 AND 3H WIT KINO HrilKET.
nftrl3-uin- d

AHTIN UttOS.M
A house full of Hprlut:

We Hold Clothing; neoinplctahtock to

select from. Not a thing In
Up

Men's or Doya' Outfitting

A Few. Things you can cull for not

represented. Hven the big
moil (not prepared for b most stores) nnd the
boys iu kilts have bteu reinemliered, mid all
that's between. We hold up a row kinds ns

of the whole; stock. Thesosame
figures-ca-n be seen In other stores, but look at
tuallty, stjlo and ninke they'ie on, then see
ours; that nceounts for our rapidly Increasing
trade. Men's Hulls, ready to put on, Krfeet
lilting, ST. to 5. All-Wo- Suits, 17, SS,JI0,J12.
If jou llkoiithessy, hlinjicly lllgllojs' Suit here
II Is, il lo J 15. We represent theS7, Hand f9
Suits as examples of good value. See our stock
I'uderwear, Hose, Neckwear, Dress Shirts, of
Flannel HhlrU nnd Ilos' Shirt Waists. All the
new and desirable things.

A look through our Custom Clothing Depart-
ment, the novelties for suits and trousers to
ineururo and samplts of our work, will win
yoiirappioval. Visit the department, get the
prices, lenv e our order, and w 0 guarantee J our
Idea and puiso w ill be suited.

MARTIN BROS,
ji

Clothing,
Tailoring and Furnishing

Goods,
NOS. ai AND !S NORTH QUHKN HTHEKT

"iyll.l.lAMHON A KOSIKIt.

With the Itosy Mouth of June we Introduce

CLOTHINCT
Chlldivu's Light hiiniiner Flannel Kilt Kklrts,

tiM. tW, S1.5U.

Children's snllornud Stockinette hulls, 11.75,
13 50, Jl.ll).

lloy's l.lght-Wclg- Cnsslinere Suits. JI.50,
i5.0U,tCJ.

Gent' Summer Casslmero nnd Hcrgo Hulls,
910. 911, f IJ. 11.

Gents' .Summer l'liutalnons, Ji.00, t'i..Vl, Jl (U.

STRAW HATS.
Clilldren's Straw Hats from 5e.

lloy's Straw Hats, from Be.
Young Men's Hats, from 15.'.

Mtu's Dress lints, from 25c.
IjulleV Huller lints, from 5Jc.

Summer Dusters, from Joe.

FLAN SHIRTS.
Our stock of French Hud KuglUh Flnnuelsls

coinplelo wllh the Ijllest .Novelties nnd I lest
1'utlerns.

Men's AlKSIllv.Shirts, licit l'utu-rns.a- t J.X7J.
Men's Silk Slrliss French Flannels, at tVX.
Glen's Frciieh FlunueU, vrr t'"ol intterns,at S.i.
Men's rreneh and Flulinelsat r.'.00,

11.50 and S .U..
Mtn's D.nnet F.anntl Shirts al75e, Me and Sso.

lawn Tennis.
We have u full Hue of Tennis Shoes In lllatk

and fan Colors In either Oxfords or Ual.
We have 11 full Hue of WlevvninSllppcrsfor

ladles, Misses Chlldreu and llos,at l'opular
l'rhes.

Williamson & Foster,
fl-- aH KAHT KINO ST., LANCASTKH, l'A.,

AND
aiHMARKKTHTltF.ET. HAltlHSUUlUl l'A

FI.Y AND TACK1.K HOOKS INAFKW Hx'ket form nt rrasuuahtb
rli;iires. Alo, u vurlely of trolling
tutss and salmon, nnd a bright F.ut((lti bass
lusik, not altogether new this seasoc.lniiMortli
calling to thestteiitlonof IheniiKler. For sale ut

HUBLEV'S DIlDU STOHE,
aaWettKlnc Street,

Ube.

and

HnglUh

Kent
LROAD

i ffjSi $

For Rent I

)rtll.

-

darncso.
HAKNI24.S.

HARNESS.

HABERBUSH'S
30 Centre Square,

l.ANCASTi;rt, TA.

Saddles,
Harness,

LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

-- AND-

Generai Stable Supplies,
-- AT-

uhas.E. HaberbushX
(Siirt'lJisoR to SI. llAHEliliUSH A Has.)

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HORSE HEADS.

iHiuubinn.
1H.l.N N A UHF.NEMAN.

Housoiuniishi ng boots

PL-V7VSBI-
NG

AND

Gas Fitting.
Tin Roofling and Spouting.

Heating . By Hot Air
AND-

Flu 'ft BraKHL

152 N. QUEEN ST.,
UVNCASTF.lt, l'A.

ilrtX'rtOOlO.

TJAH. VS0LS I

Don't SkipThis
While earl June tliuU the retail stores at tlio

height of Ihclrsprlut: trade, it Is lo the niaiiii-f.iclur-

about the " luvl of the hunt." He then
cleans up his tstd nnd ends or Spring Hoods
nnd preivirc for Full.

This lime Is nevi on us, und Instead of allow-
ing our salesman 10 closcoul to Jobbers what
ure left of the season's

ParasolsWe otter theuint our ritail storeut a big sacri-
fice.

You Mill n ml some few In I lie. windows and
man) more In the store ut

ritll'KS L Nl'UECi:Dr..VlEDI.Y LOW.
Come see our goods and comimre our prices

with oihirs.uiid ueknow vouwlll thenuoiire--
cl He what great bargains weurt; offering. ,

ROSE BR0S. & HARTMAN,
14

apWmdHjlF

. v

it .1?.: "Vsts i.Jil&v fcstaato'A--- ,


